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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
OÜELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

THE MEDICAL HALL 
GKCTELF’-H

JAISnSTA-BBI-,
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XIU.

PARTINGS—THE TEMPTATION GROWING! INTO

Jim had not been all these weeks at 
Rockstone without having that large 
heart of his touched with the ter, 
passion. His was a nature specially 
made for love, aud if he had not hither
to been smitten by a fair damsel’s charms, 
it was because he had been too much of 
a rover, his restless disposition having 
caused him to move from place to place 
so frequently,and at such short intervals, 
that he never gave his affections time to 
fix th°mselves. At Rockstone, however, 
he had been destined to find the attrac
tion which was to act like a magnet in 
drawing and steadying his softer feelings.
In a word, Jim Potts had fallen a victim 
to the charms of Sally Primrose, the 
housemaid, and she it was who now sat 
with him in this sequestered spot under 
the yew.

A very good, kind-hearted girl was 
Sally Primrose, not given to flirting or 
encouraging the attentions of every young 
man who approached her. She was quite 
good-natured, free and affable, aud 
treated no young man who came about 
her disdainfully, but she had formed an 

Ideal of her own, and till something in 
the form of this ideal appeared she both 
avoided entangling herself and prevented 
sighing swains from being unduly drawn 
under the power of her fascinations.
This was a highly-seneible proceeding on 
the part of Sally, and betokened both 
good principle and sound judgment. It 
would prevent many a heart-ache and 
many a bitter and irretrievable, conse
quence if Sally’s example were generally 
followed.

When Jim Potts made his appearance 
at Rockstone, Sully confessed to herself 
that her ideal had been found. Jim’s 

. qualities were- just those which found 
favour" in her sight, aud when he-- 
equally quick to read. the excellence o: 
her character and disposition—singled 
her out as the object of his marked at
tentions, she was not cold and distant to 
him as she had been to others, but treat
ed him with all the natural kindliness of 
her nature, and thus tacitly invited the 
continuance of those attentions which he 
had begun to manifest.

They had not gone beyond this stage 
when Mr. Seymour died. A mutual lik
ing, of which tho two were mutually con
scious, existed between them, but a po
sitive avowal had not been made or re
ceived, and such might have been delayed 
still longer had the American expedition n 
not come in the way. Here, however, ! 
was something to bring to the surface the ! 
feelings which had beeuu to form them- ! 
selves in their bosoms ; and on the even- r 
ing of their departure, Jim had trysted-j
Sally to meet him under the yew. |■ .— :,c. .. - ».Be sure that the meeting had lasted : 1 ’•ulGat.ur.. Situ lç j
some time, and that evidence of the teu- ! . ____
der leanings of beta had been given ere ■
Sally became seated on his kuec, with her 
head laid confidingly on his bosom. This 
position, so comfortable and nice, indi
cated that -au understanding had been 
verbally reached, that Jim had confessed 
his love, and had been told that his lore \ 
was returned.

And this wad indeed true. With a j 
greater hash fulness than ever he, hr.d j 
been known to manifest at any préviens ;

,penod °f LU H(e, ob-1 Tith n»>re agitant l For os,.MaUs odour to the

_A_T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get a good clioice of*thosp

UZfcTZPZR/ElOEZDZElSrTZEiZD GHEAI
KF“ Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

G-OOZDS I

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

r&P ■/ - MV
i ev„..

’éam
by’u

JUST RECEIVE^ au assortment of

LiiMn’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,_ _ _

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

lew Dry Goods

Stewart
J~_ ZB- ZIVCoZEiadezr-Hyt

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

; Has much pleasure in statin to the 
: public tbut-ho has secured maux*lote

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

mid they will 
L-e offered

rjiHE

Allan Line,

FOR LIVERP00L_AND CLAtCCW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in.winter, *

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday lor Glasgow. *»

liâtes as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to. bring friends cut issued 

at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in thin 
country will " he sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued Ly

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1673. itw G,T. R. Office, Guelph*

£NMAN LINK-

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in tho World,
At Decided BflrS’GillS ! | Sailing from JYciv Vork every Thursday

"I and Saturday-

Arcadian Pink,
The most frngrdtit and lasting 

manufactured;

Ladies Cachons

perfume |

and confusion of manner than any per
son had seen him display, Le told Sally j 
of the love that had sprung up in bis I 
heart for her. * Be did it in a manly, j 
strnightforxvard way,ns he did everything, ' 
launched into no extravagance cither of I 
language or action, but with . modest, | 
earnest sincerity, and with a tone which | 
betrayed the truth of his words, Lis tale i 
was told in Sally’s ear ; and with the | 
same frank unaffected openness aud fill-1 
ness of affection Sally responded. She j 
was not ashamed other love tor Jim, and ' 
did -not act as if she was, but answered in \ 
the way he liked best, and in the way he j .

Breath.

JAMES OOHMAOK,
TAILOR and CLOTH IEK,

Begs'to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of his e

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complete in BROADCLOTHS,

j Piles of Scarlet Flannel at
! Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

j Piles of Wincey from - " - lbc J

1 Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and _
colors, from • 50c |

Hates of pass.'ye as low as any first-class
Tickets foi'Liyerrool, Londonderry, Cork 

iimHVlUfgow, an 1 prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued

H. D. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, j 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 23, 1673. dw j
. !

Fancy COATINGS. t
Fancy VKSTUkGS, 

Fancy TKOFSEKINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds ; v
, > --i Also, a large aud varied stock of

OA3STA.lDIA3Sr TWEEDS !

BLANKETS all prices

1ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES, i

1873
had n'sked her to do, by turning her i 
bright blushing face full upon him, plac-1 
ing her hand within, his, and saying— J

Then did he without mere ado draw ! Rst-Êlil DOpfirtlUGIlt j
he* unresist ing form upon his knee, and ; ------
imprint'a Varm kiss upon her ruby lips, \u n UFDRIIRN & fillafter which they allowed their affection j 1 * (* •
to fioew fort h * unrestrainedly aud without ^re now offering for sale an extensix*c assort 
Tescrve. 1 meut of Strong and Fancy

“And, in courge, we’ll Yrot forget each l

7“u boots and shoes
“No more than Mr, Philip or Miss ! _................. ... ... |

Annabel will ” she rtmlip.l «‘Ob Tim ’’ Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. Y>e : Annabel v.iii, sne replied. vu> vim, iuvitc careful llVrye:.a t0 our system of i
she added earnestly, “I do hope you and doing business, viz.,
Mr. Philip will sooa find out the man you • '
arc goint; to seek.” Si mill Profits aU(l l)llt 0110 Pl’iCO. j

Y\ .0 Hepouru & Co. manufacture their 
owu goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as G H E A P ainl DURABLE <l“d all they ask is one trial, 
•which will not fail tc prove the genuiucse of

RE ADY-M-A. IDE CLOTHING

« BOY S SUITS !

tSr^ Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

NO. 1 WYNDHAM STREET. |

All Wool TWEEDS from 51) cents.

Dross Good».,

! Passengers booked to all points in the 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE; GUELPH.
^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic. Peninsular ami 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
~The welT-known ixvorite Clyde built 

Iren Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied >nla, 
Columbia, 
EWroya,

Seandin'via 1 
Iowa. 
Ismalia, 
India,

Thé Choicest and Newest. Fiicesto uit 
- everyone.

Prohatlc FiOyal Marriage. — There 
seems ta be very little doubt that the oft- 
reported aiid ns often denied nminge- 
meut for the marriage c£ the Duke of 
Edinburgh with the only daugh
ter of the Czar has actually 
1,cot mole Onto, very night on whish; A „ e, 1(H. forty hands wo 
the Gladstone Government went out of j can Fapply a largo portion of Guelph and 
office, the Premier received at.a private : euvroumtiu;* counfry. All kinds of Boots 
dinner :he Duke of Edinburgh, aud at j aud Shoes made to order, 
the dinner, it is .understood, the tiuàl de- ’

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

tails of the arrnngeigpnte for the mar
riage were discussed and decided upon.
The Grand Duchess Maria was born 
October 5-17, 1853, And is the fourth 
child o! the Emperor Alexander and' the 
Empress Maria (aüut by marriage to the 
Princess Alice). The princess is said to 

J>e a most accomplished linguist, and it 
"is understood that sue will inherit the 
■whole of her mother's substantial private 
fortune. Nothing is said yet with re-, 
gnrd to the “ religic.is difficulty." The ■ 
Greek church consigns v. never ending , 
torture all persons who Ci not' confess V 
her creed nor belong to her communion, !
ftud -the-Grand -Duchhs s AIa4i.i-will - hav^j-...
the satisfaction of knowing that her Lu,-.j 
.baud will, according to her hereditary ! 
faith, be doomed to evcriasti.ng agony. !Be^ 
Blit thh i :

London PdtusiTEiis.

Repairing clone as Usual.
IS- TERMS CASH. Store ami Factory 

East side Wvudlinm Street, Guelph.
Guelvh. Sent. 27,1K2

yjSW GDODS.

OIZET-TS
MRS. WRIGHT

td Inform her numerous customers a nil 
c public that she lms just received a 

nice variety of

ŒH,BA.T SA.ILE1

Of Bankrupt Stock !
The -wliole stock ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to .*6,000, *

Must be Cleared Out within OSE MONTH !

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,16"

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure- 

job lots. •

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.

Sailing regui every. Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
j Booking rasseugers to and from Grea Bri- 
i tain and Irelami, Germany, Denmark, Kor- 
, wav and Sweden. Portugal, Spain, Italy,
I Sicily, Eg> pt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
I with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 

j between Glasgow aud Meditenuienn ports.
, F a» es as low as by any other first-class 
I Line.

. Formates of passage,prepaid certificates
, and all information, apvlv to

JAMIES BRYCE.
i Agent American Express Company. Guelph.— 
: . Guelph. April 13.1672.___________. dw

; y-ART & SPEIRS,

j Conveyancers, Land, Lean. Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block. Guc-iph
In reference to the abc\:e, Wm.Hart Lege 

: to inform his friends and the public that he 
; has entered into partnership xvith Mr. Jas. 

•4S. Spcii ' in the above business, and xihilo 
exvressiug his grateful acknowledgnienta 

IS vow « for the liberal share of patronage bestowed
! upon him for tho past three years, world 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 

11ST FULL OFH3]E^/A.TIO!bT j same to the hew firm.
! All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
i prompt and strict attent ion.

QUELFH

Pianoforte Factory

WM. Lare il. Assignee.

■ According tô 
the London Directory for 1673, just pub
lished, there are iu the city 232 news
papers, 6y 3 magazines and serial publi
cations, V3S nowsvflidofs, 121 advertise
ment agents, 830 booksellers, 377 pub- IV'1' 
lishers,-1,030 master pfiutérs," 27 type X 
founders aud 26 steroiypers. There are 
also 81 copper-plate engravers, 81 lit’ho-' 
grapners, 123 wood-engravers, 82 music 
printers, i!3 mbp makers and map sellers,
7Î22 wholesale stationer*, 1,460 retail 
Ktationers, and 10,000 hinders. The 
journeymen working for the employers in 
the above trades are.not given, but the 
number nmst.be quite large.

The .Bible in "Cïhxesk.—-To print the 
Bible in Chinese requites about 7,200 
different characters—although a font of 

. type sufficieut to meet the demands; of 
modern books requires 8,000 characters.
The best.office in the world for Chinese 
and Japanese printing is said to be that 
of Mr. Adolph' Holzhansen, in Vienna.

Toys anil other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.^ __

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uppeb WïNDn.vn Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guslpli, Jon. 25. IS73. dw

Direct trom. G-lasgow !
F.x. S.8. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

OBEBT CRAWFORD,R
Watc’Q mi Clod Maker, Jeweller,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GnM and Silver Watches, Chains, Broodi
es. Kings. &c„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, F®b. 12,1878. dwy

A DURHAM BULL will serve Cows 
this Season on the Farm of Mr. Joseph 

Morgan, 1st con., loti». Township of Guelph. 
Terms—One dollar cash at t me o'f service. 

Guelph Township, March 19tb, 1873 wit

CHEVIOT AND BANN0CKBUHN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Geutleniem requiring medium heavy suits fer spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually- attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

im
Guelph, March 15, 1873

X

Wyndham StM Clnelph.
• ' do

affording au opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrument*.

All new Instruments
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.,' (Ce.

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if i-n town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

Prices lower than any Imported, and . 
quality and finish unsurpassed.

hi. K--:.......... ! l 'dice.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

Guelph, Dec. 14.1672
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor

neatly andcorrectlv prej ared. 
i MONEY always cu hand iu =mi:s tr suit 
i borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
: security. No delay or extravagant chorgeh.
: —Our iist ;f *?own and- Farm Property is- 
! la'^e end vni.ed, an I parties in want of real 
i estate of* any kind chould call op us before

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY r„*„ *»u-
ranee Company of London. Englncn.

HART A SPEIR5,
! M4vl-dw Day Block Guelph. On ft
quHTF ...... •

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now pryared to exo- 
gutc all orders intrusted to their cate, in a 
manner that will gaih the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOFBING done *iti nil its 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers tienne', dyed and curled'.
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair ; dygi 

at 25c per pair. ™
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortesfrno- 

1 tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

• McDonald & wildridge.
• • Guelph, March 5,1873. dw3m

| OTEL CARD .
| The Righ t Man in the Righ t "Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown EotelV 
! begs to inform the traveling public that ho 
: has acquired possession of the Victoria 
! Hotel, next dcor to tic Tost Office, wl ere he 
hopes by courtesy, atti-ntich. and good ac- 

j commodation, to merit a fair share cf pub- 
| lie patronage, both firm rid aid new 
! friends. The best of L’quors, Wines, Cigars 
I Arc., constantly on Laud. A good hostler 
ahvoysin attendance. Kémtmper the spot 
—nextdoortotho Post Office.

THOMAS WARE,
I (Late of Çiown Hotel),
I . Proprietor.
I Guelph Dec,l 'th,1872. • dtvwly

NEW .
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus-. 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAliE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
nctice. A neat fit aud good leather guaruu-

Ladies. Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will ho sure to 

call again. - s
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris's store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph,Fe*- b, 1673. - d3iu


